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The sale which wm given by the
tills of the domestic science depart
neni and (he boys of tho manual train
Ing department at the high school, at
the Wlnnck store on Saturday, brought
In HO. This money will go to the!
Junior Hod Cross auxiliary of the high
school. Some of the foot stools made
by the boys were not sold, and they
may bo seen nt the Virgil furniture
store,

MUCH FIR MNT EAST

WA8HINOTON, D. C, April 'l.
special trains carrying ou.uuu.uuu reei
of it timber have left the Pad He

Coast for the Atlantic and Gulf ship
yards, which have been delayed In
wooden ship building by traffic tie-up-

The trains are being rushed across the
continent In one-nft- h the time usually
required. In another month It Is ex-

pected lhat the southern shipyards will
hare an adequate supply of Southern
pine, and be Independent of Pacific
Coast timber.

Last Year the Material Were Purchased

Last Week the Waists Were Mafr
Tomorrow They Go on Sale

Wirthmor $P Waists
And just because ttic materials were purchased last

year, and the Waists made up just last week, do you get
the greatest combinations of style and value that were ever
known in a waist.

Many of the materials that go into the making of these
Famous Dollar Waists were purchased so long ago and in
such vast ((uantitics that the prices represent savings of
fully 50 per cent or more on present day quotations, and
the price of the Waists is based on the actual cost of ma-

terial, not on the market value today.

TOMORROW FOUR NEW PRETTY ATTRACTIVE
APPEALING MODELS WILL GO ON SALE FOR

ONLY $1.00

There are many reasons why you can save, so sub-
stantially on these Wirthmor Waists, but the essential
fact, and the fact of interest, is that you can save. To ap-
preciate how splendid are these Waists you must see them,
or better still, wear one.
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An Importimt Duplay of
&

SunimerPrettiWashFafe
Latest desigri weaves, colors and patterns in wash

fabrics for summer. r-W-

invite .you to see the display
which is arranged for tomorrow. .

Every sort of wash material is represented in this show-
ing, and each dainty fabric reveals some little originality
that will prove interesting and pleasing.

Forty-inc- h Fancy Check and Lace pattern Voiles, made
from selected cotton, and has two-threa- d weave. Launders
soft and white. Many new patterns to select from. '
pc yar- - 50c and 60c

40-Inc- h Gaberdine
Fancy check and plain cord stripe. Plain white and

white with black stripe. Very popular skirt material.
Price, per yard ..50c up to $1.00

40-Inc- h Linen Cloth
V.

Very desirable for separate waists and dresses.
just like linen. Price per yard . . ,40c

Davenshire Today 35c
This assortment will be all sold up within a short time,

and when these goods are replaced they naturally will
have to be sold for much more money. We advise you to
make your summer purchase as early as possible.

Full Standard Dress Ginghams
See our large assortment while this price lasts. If

you are familiar with prices of today, you will note they
sell for much more money elsewhere. Our special price
today, per yard, only 25c

48-Inc- h Table OU Cloth
Best grade, white and marble, per yard, only 30c

MOE'S
The women's store

Writ ftr Sasaele. Fareel Peat Chariot lWy pnpii- -
, r
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EMBLEM FOR QOINO OVER TOP IN hlg. fat. full bottles? Is what ?""' . . ,. An

rtiiam libs-mt- loam mow am who

started out shortly after dawn
WAY- -IF QUOTA IS DOUBLED mornlng. They u,Uspectlng.
WILL BLUE HONOR STAR "nd Reed

I bottles would be thrown away on the
road between here and Keno, but they.......... - . found mirh Sn tho rp.j no mamain rails nonor nap. rori " . ;

going over the top In tho Third Liberty ! The. " c WWP no

"81"ul' "no BO ""nrreu w"Is now on the way here, accord j

Ins to a telegram received by Cantsln-- - .

Chas. J. Ferguson yesterday. Captain L0CAL MAN TILL9
Ketcuson also hopes have flam for.
the surroundlns communities that have LIFE AT CAMP LEWIS
gone over the top.

Thn IftlaiifMln will!, la fmm tttn
board of Twelfth Dls' ' aow,n' '" the peace,

tilct. as follews: I J"" an trip to

"Heartiest on the
nmgnlflccnt work In winning the honor
Hng. May you be equally successful
in doubling your quota, which wilt
title you to a blue honor star,
flag goes forward by mall."

WEDDING HERE TODAY

Velt, postmaster arc cleaner than
and manager of the Worden Mercan possible,
tile company, united In marriage
here with Miss Lulu i one of that
of get 100 a there

iu inis

MOUNTAIN TOO
, FOR TRUCKS

-- !
Paul Dodgeof the

to Inst with
of bringing a of

back over the road. He
way men got due you

rain and snow, so was heart or to
leave me trucks mere.

R. Van Campen and How
ard al.so attempted tho trip
over the but that they
had go by the

ONANZA RECALL MEETING
DECLARED ENTHUSIASTIC

An enthusiastic meeting was held at
last of opposing

the election, according mem'
bers who were Speeches were

I made by Haydon,
and F.

from here were: W. B.
Beehorn, Doc
Geo. Haydon, Hayden, F.

Cbrpenlng, Geo. Chas
tain, and C. F.

meeting will be held at Al
goma It la expected that

a will

IN

i, me noaras in me in
of your property

C. B. "or the coun
elf will get you if you don't out"

complaints have been
In loose
accidents been narrowly
A fine for loose front
of one's property may be un
der the city ordinance, and It will be

If do not heed this

free mall delivery waa
here on the condition that they
have goon

Old hickory fan belts.
oil and Once tried al
ways used. Bros, 11

m

Get a ataadard Ira lanraaoa pot
Icy from Chllcota, I
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Keno Road Strewn

With Full Bottles

Did vou ever nt along the road they saw, of whiskey and

your way with &F!This
happened to some travelers . i,,, h h

were
Prfectly

tn

off
to

executive the " extendedreads

was

the

sidewalks.

ui

Ilrcmerton, 8eattte, rortland
and

Mr. la very enthusiastic
about the conditions he found,

Tbe'e.lstlng at and said It
wn- - aimosi lor oqe 10 real
lio the splendid In th
work is on The

jpcrMinal Uvea of the men, their Ian
J and even the grounds, he says,

H L. at Worden, one Imagine

today Maud Piper boys, whom said
that district. E. Oowen rather month

lienuriuru irrrmon) forenoon.

ROAD
MUDDY

Dodge garage
went Medferd Friday,
Intention couple trucks

Green 8prlngs
there. cousin.

forced .They

8. Chas.
make

road, decided
better Siskiyou instead.

Konnnia night those
recall to

present
George Judge Hanka

C. Stoae.
Those present

Judge Hanks, Powell,
Chas.

Delap, Frank
Drlacoll 8tone.

Another
tonight

quite crowd attend.

NAIL DOWN LOOSE
OARDS WALK

iveep sidewalk
kfront nailed down,"

.says Mayor Crisler,

Several made
regard boards, serious

averted.
having boards In

Imposed

resorted to people
warning.

Also, allowed

They
water

Telford garage.

k

thrco bottles

strewn

early slightly
Sunday

HAVE

'Komi

Tacoma,
Salem.

Oowen
which

Camp Lewis,
impossiDie

manner which
being carried there.

guage,
could

While
County
would
than 1160 In Klamath County, because
of the education gets along with It
and the la which live.

HERE'S A
TRY AND GET

Shirt waist daace at Moose kail
April lth. Will look for

pan ana stuck, Bring your eweet
to the to wife. all dance.

to

Austin

watch

to
have

must

are
proof.

A good time assured. Cornel Come!
Come early. Good music. Five piece
Peerless 10-3- 1
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dam
hjbmI by the fall, but still
era full was left by the wayside. v

The bottles were scattered about a
rnlle along the road, and some worn
still In the cartons, fudging from tho.
ftuta, it would seem that someone was
iitl"U to lighten n load, probably In

order to make more

NOTICE

A. N. W. Club will meet at tho
lied Cross rooms tomorrow afternoon.

WILL MAKE LONG TRIP

Wm. L. Albright, who Is now in ,

Petersburg, Kla., at his winter home,
writes that he has purchased a new
Stanley steamer car, and that he plans
!enlng there about May 1st, to re-

turn to Klamath Falls.

IRTHS

Dora, to Mr. and Mrs. Vannlce.
there he met several Klamat Saturday evening, a daughter.

he
Justice W.

he
conditions he

CHANCEI
IN

Thursday,
goi

like

Jim

and

Orchestra.

r?

three-quar- t

fpeed.

The

St.

Ed

A baby girl waa born to Mr. and
Mr. Fred Hamilton Sunday morning.

A boy waa born to Mr. and
Mrs. Letter R. Blehn at Merrill on
Friday.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Moore of Poe Valley yesterday
morning,- --

ROSBEURG MAN DROWNED

I.'OSEBtJRO, April 10. Ja. arief.i
aged 40, an, employe of the water com-- j

pany, waa drowned when caught In a
auction while emptying a reservoir to
clean IL "
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FORTY-FOU- CASULATIBS

WASHINGTON, C. April 10.

Tlic rnsunlly list today contains forty
four nnmpH, una killed notion, thro
dli'd wounds, seven died of disease,
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business Is to help you
good buttery service

with the least trouble and
at the least eipensc.

We Inspect all makes of bat
t cries free of charge. We are
eiperta In battery repair work

nil our charge are reasonable.
The "ilM" lUtlwy U lb fsmmM

"sum that lira la a but"-i- Jm yall
rill bllry Ik nlra powwtul M-trrr--

urn jMlta at kalltrir M
umJ on II. N. fluaatafla. "TMr
sa 'SUM' Bstlwy 1st r car.''

FREE Inspection.

FREE dlttllltd water

WA.o4
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TUESDAY, APH.L
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Storage Batteries
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handle ."txint.
Storage BslUrl,,,

thtrt Is ens midi f(r

very car

la what wt all trivt X

We are pripartd

give you ssrvlet. or
ttindant at YOUR

SERVICE at all timet.

We will tttt your bit.

tery and kttp fliitO

wlth purt wattr FRg

735 Street Klamath Falls, Oregoa
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You and are the
fuel our it is your in the war and next
to it's the most
We're to do our too, by you in the best way we
know how, and by the kind of you want and need;
that wear a long time and look well.

You can t certain of all-wo- ol quality; substantial tailoring; when you come here. They're Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes ; made in the spirit of economy. We guarantee you satisfaction.

When you're out in the field you want good substantial work clothes; we have those, too; overalls, work
shirts, sox--the kind of goods that stand hard service and give you good value.

The of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

UJ&zJzSto:! 4ite&

Hand

Axtoe
Sfarh6LiHnj
Battery Service
isoxtetiaedtoVbu

OUR

inlHhlllK.

"it's

Look for the "Exide" Sign

Sloan & Callen
Main

55MiViV
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FARMERS

Service

re Doing Their Share
Men Who Plow, Plant Reap supplying
for fighters; part

the actual fighting, important.
tiyiiig part, serving

selling clothes clothes
always

underwear,

K. SUGARMAN
Home Klamath Falls. Ore.


